
MONTREAL HTOM(OPATmrIT RECOP.

lHOSPIT'AL GIVINt'.
Pr. Ulermnan Fisclher, of t'harlotten-

burg, near Berlin, receitlv deeased, be-
queathedli to the Central Society of
Geuruman iIomn<iypath>ists ini Leipig. fi ity
thousand marks to the Homo.opatic
Hospital iln Leipzig for the endowiieit
of beds founded lby hima, tel thousand
marks to the pension lund of the Cein-
tral Society, and ten tlhousand iarlks to
aid studen'ts of mlledicine froi W rtem-
burg who desired tg) embrace h,îmnîeo-
palhv. Not for mnany years las homlîeo-
pathyv received such ta legaey iii Ger-
imlany as this.

Il England a gift <f live thousand
pounds sterling ($241,300) has beeni made
hv Mr. Henry Tate. of Streatham, to the
1alinemannHospital of Liverpool. Mr.
J. Temple. a patron of the institution,
gave an additional five ln îîd red pounds
($2,430) and pledged himnself to start
everv additional one thousand pounds
with'a gift of fifty pouid:s c-243) just to
set the ball rullin. TIis is the kind of
liberality that imakes hospitals grow to
become reallv benelicent institutions.
Would that thiere were niore hospital-
giving people.

Sueh cheering inlte lligence, even
though it comnes fron abroad, is greatly
encouraginig to the devoted baud of
workers in 3ontreal wli are maaking
mnany sacrifices in the promulgation of
the beneficenit princie of honovo-
pathy. The admirably equipped hspi-
tal wvhich ihas been eitablished, and its
endowment fund begun, all tlrough the
voluntary contributions of frienlds,
speaks eloquently of the efforts plt
forth anîd the results accomplished iii a
moveiment onliv just four vears old.
Tihe Montreal Hoeopathij< iospital
lias nlow got into a position where its
influence for good iiay be immensely
increased by a little addition to its
capital. Wlose will be the next naime
to be enîgrossed on its roil of honor?

More than 155,000 children under one
year of age die aninuallv in Paris, the
greater numbler of thein owing to neglect
on the part of their mothers. The pro-
portion of illegitimate birtls, which at
the beginîning of the century was 4 or 5
per cent. f all births, is n1ow nearly 9 per
cent. for France, and 28 per cent, for
Paris. Among the chilidren of 'aris
wet-nursed the average mortality is 77
per cent.

MLEN 'N(191S.
This is a iisease that frequently

strikes il a fatal ianner witl appalling
swiftness. Before the parents reailize
the illess of the ehilld te little patient
has suceueilwd. At other tiîmes a long
period of ill -healthi and indisposition is
lollowed] by a sharp, sudden attack with
death. Meningitis can very properly
be divided i n to tuberular and non-
tiufbereullar varieties. Non-tubercu lar
nienigitis follows a trainiatisn or

pneumnonia, small-pox, typhoid fever,
scarlatina, gout, Orysipelas, whooping
cough, ieasles, or fromn extension (I inu-
llanination of the ear or operation on
the eye. Simple meningitis is likely to
begin ibrptly with chills. 11igh fever
is immediate with or without convul-
sions. Violent delirium is usual,
although it muay )e very mild. The
pulse is quickeneid. Izespiration is not
usually disturbed, but may be irregular
aid jerky, slow and laborel. Head ache
is a constant symptoi. Teniderness of
the scalp is marked. There is extreie
avers.oi to liglt and noise. Tbe pupi Is
are at first contracted, but as the disease
progresses they become irregular, one
pupil becomuing eontraeted and the other
dilated. lolling up of the eyes, oscilla-
tions of the globes, ani strabismuis are
frequen tly present. Nervous symînptom s
are navhed. Twitching of the muscles,
picking at the bedelothes, sudden start-
ings. Occasionally the patient emi ts
short, sharp, pierving cries-once heard
will nlever be forgottenî. Vomîiting of a
Projectile nature is usually present.
''he bowels are constipated as a rule,
and the abdoni is retracted or boat-
shaped. These active symptomns sub-
side after a period varyinig from two
daYs to two weeks. In fatal cases coma
and general collapse follow. The pupils
bUcome dilated, the pulse veak and the
skin cold and clanmmy. Death speedily
ensues.

Al of the described symptons are niot
present in every case. Tite tubercular
type is likely to develop slowly, and to
be preceded by a history of irritability,
restIessness and flushes of fever. If the
inilanIation is at the base of the brain
the 'vomIiting will be verv persistent.
Convulsions are often a distressing ac-
conpanimnent of both foris of Imenin-
gitis.

The treatnent is necessarily unsatis-
factory, antd often void of favorable re-
sults. The application of ice to the head
seldon does any good, and is raroly
called for. The patient must lie kept
quiet-in a cool, cheerful room. The


